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toit to be paid îor the use by anyone but the owner of his im-
provenienta in the stream, but it dme not give hMm power to
determine wiiether or net the rate fîxed by him shall apply te the
past or to the future. That is a question soleiy for the C6urt to
determine when it arises in an action.

(2) Parties entitled to such toits are flot confined to' the
statutory remedy by distreas preceedings (section 19), but Mnay
bring an action, ner is such. action confined within one month,
the period within whieh by section 19 the seizure must be made.

Per 1M4EtR&ITII, J.A.-That which the plaintiffs were entitled
to was a toit when fixed ini the manner preseribed by the Act,
until which tinie the cornmon right te ume the stream continued
unburdened.

Riddell, K.C., and Ilodgins, K.C., for plaintiffs, appeliants.
Aylesworth, K.C., andi . G. P. Lawre-nce, for rospoudents.
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IN RE WIARTON BEET SUGAR 00.
'FREEMAN '- 0.48E.

Comipaiiy-W.ding-up--Bonus., ihares-Trans fer of-Contribu-
tory-Direct ors-R reack of trust-Windiiig-up à1ct.

A mn to whom bonus shares in a company have been issued
ab fully -paid up and who has transferred them previousiy to
winding-up order te benâ fide purchasers for value without
notice, ie not liable to be plaeed on the liqt of contributories for
the aniounts which ought te have been paid on theirt as between
the company and himsef-there being nothing in the Winding-
Up Act, R.S.C. o. 129, which creates auy such liability on the
part of a pust member of a cempany, where he is not subjected
te nucii a labiiity by the Act under which the conipany wus
created or somae Act relating thereto.

But the alleged contributory in this case having been a
director of the company where the bonus shares were allotted to


